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lUfEOlXJCTIOH 
fhe safety of ©nvlronmeiit aad the preirentioa of ite 
degradation has bococte a vital issue ia this decade* The sears 
of violence on Indian enviroiaient, emaaatlng from the eondl* 
tlone of poverty and uaintentlonaX effects of the process of 
develop!»ent« affliete the i?elX helng of the people* fhe degra* 
tlon of environment results in increased eeonooio inequalities• 
adversely affects the poor» and causes severe health haeardt 
including mental degeneration. Pollution, rendering resources 
unfit for use due to physical* chenieal and biological factors 
is caused nainly by the release of untreated sewage« industrial 
effluents with to3dLc metcCls and careless spraying of pesticides 
and insecticide* 
Air pollution readef« the atoosphere unfit for breathingi 
causes pathological problems* damages the vegetation and agri* 
cultural crops and influences ataospheric processes adversely* 
It also threatens the symbols of our past, the historical 
moniunentSt e.g. the industries in Agra and Mathura ere threaten* 
Ing fa^. 
Deforestation is causing large scale eoologieal imbalance 
resulting in floods, droughts* soil erosion and increased quantum 
of carbon dioiside in the atmosphere* 
Hoise pollution, an urban phenomenon* due to increased 
traffic causes increasing psychological disorders ats^iis^&lTB 
bearing, fhe themal poi&er statione dieeharge toxle eX^i«nte 
in the atmosphere ^hieh are haseardotts for Imisaii Heings and 
other living orgaxiiaiiie« The as^ piaimed development * ehaotio 
traffic, overerovding sluffie* deteriorating sanitation and water 
supply are all adding to the problem of enviroasental pollution* 
Pollution ean not» he considered as a threat to the entire planet* 
Water pollution is a major issue* Industrial effluents 
released into aquatie environment ere often dangerous to tiealth 
and ki l l hacteria and other a<patie organisms responsible for 
the bio-purification of nater* 
Most people have fairly definite views as to what eons** 
tltutes pollution in a stream* If a river i s turbid or coloured 
or contains visible suspended or floating matter or has an 
objectionable smell* then i t i s r i#i t ly regarded by an average 
person as polluted* fhe word 'pollution* i s derived from the 
Latin word *pollutus*« ^ e Oxford Bnglish Biotionary defines 
pollution as Hhe act of polluting or oondi-Uon of being polluted* 
uneleanness or impurity caused by contGiiination* • 
Coulson and Forbes (1952) have defined the water pollution 
as the addition of something to water which ohanges i t s natural 
qualities* 
Fro® the scientific point of view water pollution i s 
•anything causing or inducing objefltloaable conditions in any 
water course and affecting adversely any use or uses to which 
the water thereof may be put** 
nnjm OF miMino^ 
The ifa8t«8 eausing pollution may he in the solid or 
llepiid tovmB and i f liqtaid, muy cositaiii £ideol7«id BatePi&O. or 
suspended aatter as wall ma diaaolved gsisis of pollmtiiig 
ohai^ actaf* 
The solid ivaatee eauaing pollution may eoaslst of any 
kind of solid matarialff auoti as eand* grav«l» 0Oil« ashes# 
eindars, clinkers, sneepings f^m any faotory* ainet <l!aaxTy» 
or house« any sludge or solid sewage aattert any rotten vegetable 
or other garbage» total or parts of the eareaae of any ani!aal« 
rubber, wood, paraffin vax, gelatin, stra« paper or paper pulp 
and even bread and butter etc* 
fhe ooBSBoneet fora of vac tee oaasiz^ the pollution of 
riirers, i s liquid ineluding suspended solids also and this i s 
generally eaused by the disoharge of sewage and industrial 
wastes into them* 
The eheioioal pollution due to the preaeme of organic 
or inorganic substances i s , in general, the ooasBonest type of 
pollution and the sost intraotehle. The world production of 
synthetic organic chemicale astounted to 7 million tone in 1950 
which reached 60 saillion tons in t970 and i s esipected to be 
290 million tons in 1985* It has been reported that out of 
60 million tone produced in t910, 20 million tons wer^ released 
into the environment (Ghakarborti and Ohakervcs'tyt 1985)•.She 
foam can 07iginat@ from th<» disoha^ge of gaitd eiaalX amounts 
of eyathetlo det«rgoate to a dtrean* ra^o«aoti^t|r le oanaed 
h^ the hreek do«n of isimite q^aiititi«8 of o«mftai» unatabUe el«* 
menta aad their eosi^u«dS| turbiditf ©an l>a Ai^  to tha praaanoa 
of amall iBBoanta of olay or otbar aubatanoea la tha c^olloidadl 
a tat a, and finally the odoiue* and taata oan ha ae^lrad by vatar 
having tha traeea of eertaia odour prodaeing and taata prodao«» 
Ing coTspoun .^ 
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Many treda vaetaa diaoharged to a rivar hme a pronouaead 
eolour which they Impart to tha riirar whloh ie in moat eaaea 
due to organio dyae* fhara are eona hi^ily eolourad auhetances 
of ffiinaral origin ale© aapaoially cospounde of iron and ©hromiua* 
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!)0twe«a a trade ©fflueat ana sm^etencts preeefit natidpfilljr in 
the e t fsa i , e«a prodhae© <|uit# ®a iat«3as@ ««>3,©iH'atioiif ?o? 
example the reactioa hetveeE roiae «at©F a»a tfee »»taridl biosrlio«» 
mate alkalinity ©f a rit 'er iiv«B an uaeii^tlf rediieli-^ipoim 
opaleeenee aM ©veatttallf m 4<»fo«.tt ©f f«iryl«*9«lde alu^t If 
the etreas i s devoid of Aisadlired oxyntn the wateir nair ttn^n 
hlaek o^lng to fo^aatlea of f©i?3?©«i sulphide* 
A Striking phfBiiial ehMPgurteristieii ef (lewai^ aai most , 
isdae t r i a l waste natorB is their i#gir@e of cl®udliiie©6 or turbidity 
whieh ie eauaed hy the prea^te either nt eollcidal matter §v 
of very finely divided sttsperaded matter «hioh settle© oaly w i ^ 
dlffietilty» Matter i a the eolloidal s tate differ© fro© eoaree 
auepensioti ohiefly lit i t s pe^tiele eieet eolloide being later* 
mediate ia diiBensloae hetneea sioleoales aad eomee sueftimioaa* 
The discharge of hot ta'ade effluents from fa©torl«i aad 
Hiill© aad of Impge volumes ©f wmm eoeliag water ^©IB th^raial 
power plants may easily eaose a t^iperature r ise of several 
degrees ia a river or eaaal* 
fhe r ise ia tempera^wr© in a streaai poUatad hy or,fa!^© 
©atter redttces dissolved Qz^geu &m to i t s lower eolahili ty at 
the hi^ier temperature, fhe rate @f uti l isat ion of dissolved 
oxygen by bioohsBieal reaotioi^ i s also intsreaeei whicih pmme& 
muoh f a s t ^ at higher ta^eratures* If the dissolved osygea 
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fall© to e©?i»0„ pa'^mfmtim% <>f «ra^ai«s lastter will oe<sms» 
giving riee t© f®iil 8B!®3.1S sma iaslsa«i». 
7h0 0^pe&dei siatter i s Qtm of the ei^mB term of pollm* 
tloii4 fitie eaa be naialy inorgenici or mise^'al in eli&r&etii^, 
predoffiinantXjr drgaaici or volatile* or gts i@ d^astonly tlid ea6@« 
partly inargaiile aad poaftijr eripoile* t!%e eaepeMed natter in 
6@wafe effluentst ^ai^ ^y itmtm aisd ssm r^ eotii vaeJ^erir tffimeate 
ie Im^geXf organio l a nattire* Om the o titer &aiid« vmtm fvom 
eaad waehiag, efeiss Ql&f votim miA etoa© c»ia*^«lt ecsritsiis. 
chiefly inoTgrnde emepeatlsa soXifle, fhe l a t r l iaorgsaio materials 
as ta le C^^ magaeeimia fsllie&tt)^ dlil^g ^Imf {m? te@lim« ea 
alualiii^wi slHeate)* &hnXk CO&00-), gypsaia (CaSO*)» titisi4i0iffi 
aside (SiOg) ete# @r© of tea laeed i s ooajaaetioa witlj a i et^ iafti© 
biader Ce*g» etaroli or emein} for f i l l ing imd ooatitig pi'*ftr 
to give i t a mmeth em^tme^ asd s?^  em sooas sii euepfflafid?! 
matter in paper m^ia^ wastes* 
m iL iiimi ]iiwiwiiiiiii»«iMwiiii»iiiwiiM—imm 
fhiB extrefsely ooianom form of pollution ie due to tlie 
presence of proteine* fstst esi^ohytrstes &M ot&er orgaalo 
subetamea and materials found in eeirage and trade wmtm$ 
Froteine mpe t te nitroiemoue or^mio emtsstamee of M ^ 
moleeular treiglitt fomnd in the aniiaal und veiet@^^le ki^tS^B 
and eoneist t^ Hollsr or |»a7<^ y of '^vt's large miinbere of @8ii»o 
setae united l»^  \%%%x e@rbosir and aaino ^oafB# fli9 ex^iplee 
are og@ al^ umiiit galetia (found la Maes and othiHi* aiiif&a]. 
ti6eu^)» keratia (presaat ia woo3.)t fibroia Cpr«06at la aataral 
8i lk) , easeia (foaad ia lailk)^ aad g^utaaia (presaat ia wheat)* 
Tlia proteins readily uader^ patrefaction uador the iafiueaoe 
of bacteria and other taioro^organieffis ^ving ^deflsr amino aoidSt 
fatty and eromatio aoids* and auiseroue orgaaie haees (e,g« lover 
aliphatie aiaineat putreoiaot eadairerinet indol ethylaniaet 
indole, eliatole) as well a@ I^ SI and orgaaie eulphar and pl^s* 
phorua eostpoonde* Haay of theee dee^poeiUoa prodaets have 
highly ohjeotionahle odours* 
toong the trade waetee ooataining proteins are food pro* 
eeseing and oanning wastes, gelatin raanttfaoturing wasteSf 
alau^terhoase wastes# dairy wastes and tannery wastes* fhe 
grossly polliiting eharaoter of a l l these wastes i s due in no 
eraall degree to their protein content* 
Tats whioh iaolude anifsal and vegetable oils* are esters 
of the trihydrie alcohol with hi#ier fatty aeids Ce*g» falnitio, 
Stearie and Oleie aeids)* When boiled with allcalist or subjected 
to the action of niero«orgsaiief fats brealc dova to gpiycefol 
and fatty aeids* The higher fatty acids so formed can under^ 
further deoompositioa to the lower fatty acids many of i^ioh 
(butyric acid, iraleric acid etc*) have unpleasant rancid odours* 
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Fate occur in eewage ana in such Induetrlal wastes BB VOOX 
Bccuring ifastes* edible oiX and fat l^ efilling wastes and vastee 
fpom eoap aasafaeturing units and laua^y* 
Soaps are striotisr Kietallio salts of the M^^er fattjr 
acids or of resin a oids* The sodium salts (liard soaps) and 
potassiuiB salts (soft soaps) are prepared liy tlie saponlfioatioa 
of fats with boiling solutions of eaustle soda and oaustle 
potash respectively. In addition to th» vater soluble sadiua 
and potassium soaps* tbere are also the «ater Insoluble Bosps 
of siieh metals suoli as Oa, Ve^ Alt I^ Bt ^ sad Zn* Masy of tbese 
metallic soaps are used industrially* for instance* M * 8&t 
and Ph soaps in the mamifaGture of eertain lubrioante and 
greases and fto* ^ b and Co soaps in the manafaeture of paints 
and varnishes* 
The waste soaps are disoharged in sewage* sewage sludge* 
laundry wastes and textile wastes* Oaleium soaps present in 
sewage and sewage &luA^ are formed by the action of hard water 
containing oaleiua sal'te* on sodiuiB and potassiim s o^s used 
for washing and eleaniag purposes* 
The waxes are esters of higher aoids and either or mono* 
hydrie solid aloohol iemh as oetyl alcohol* Q^^lSmJM}^ or a 
sterol (such as cholesterol O ^ T ^ ^ ^ O B ) * A typical wax is 
spermaceti whose main component is oetyl palnitate C|aR«^C00C^^E^«4 
Wax©© ©r© pTf^eent In vimt&B wa*©re from th« s«so«riag of neol 
ana in certaia paper aad t83cti3.e waaitee. Csafbeliydrates ar« 
nidely distributed in %lm mM^ ana fe^labX® ^itigdeis* fi^f 
iaelmde aimpla augar au&h as g].ueoee a»<l @uero@« (da&e augar)* 
aa itall as the more &ompI#s polyaaeiiiis^idea !ia*tiag the general 
forffiula C0gH|^ 0tt), such aa stas'eli ieztk'iiit gk^o&B^ ete* Stareli 
ana dexts*ia are uaed in paper mskim ^ d textLXe pfintlug miii1^ « 
Rmhbep is a pol^eyiaed furm of the hjr^roeas^oa ieeprene 
and has the e&nmml forsmla C^^%)||* t t i s diei^ar^A in wastes 
from rubber isamifaeturing and proeeeeing units and ttom the 
wasii^ of paper* 
Coal* i9liioh i s siade up of eosplex orgsraie eubstanees. 
a@ ¥el i as some mineral, matter i s present tn fiaeiar diirided 
form in effluents front eoai watrhing plants and i s a ooffioon 
form of pollution in riirere ia mii^ng sre^* 
Oil in risers may eome f^ *om bargeet tankers* be deriired 
from industrial vastest metallurgioal industries* engineering 
works* garages* or any trade premises using lubrieating oils 
or fuel oile* It i s most objeotionable in a stream not onl|r 
from aesthetic stand point on aooouat of %e ^s ib le pollutioa 
i t causes but also beoatise i t spreads and »^rm8 a '^ia f i l s oa 
the surface ai^ preheats the dl.fAieioa of ojc^ gea into the «at^« 
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far i s irieeoue derk t»7otm or ^^oet bl&ok llquifi ueuelXsr 
a l l t t l 0 Aeimm? thtm i^ ater* It IB pro^aed by tli9 destrmeti^ ve 
distllXatiofi of 09al, p9ti% vO)»S« tsitusi&oas 6b£a# aod otlUKr 
naturally ooeuriiig orfianlo materiale* 
fhe iiioet importest tar from pdllutidn ateiid point ie eoal 
tar vhlah la valuable liywproduet in th« n^cufaetore of ^ s 
from eoal« Coal tar ia eharaotarisad by the pres^nca ot appira** 
eiable quantitias of phaitola* far in wimi o£ i ta coiitaat of 
eueh toxic aubet^aeaa as phanole and orgaalo beaos (a»g* aeridine* 
pyridia©, <^uinoiia© at©,) ia aa axtreiatly daajgaroue foim of 
pollution in a river and i t s pr«8«noa oausas tba daatnietion of 
baetariat fiah and other ataatio l i fe* 
Byea in eoimon uae today era»«itl^ fa« oxeeptionat intenealy 
coloured a^thetio organio eosipounda oapable of fixing tlmmeU'wea 
pansanantly to various asatariala niLiob ara sot rasoirad by vaahing* 
Thay are prepared from ooal^teo' hydroearbona ea beneendi toluene* 
xylene^ aapbtbalanaf antbraeene* Dyes are usually present only 
in efnall aaounta in textile waste watera but m^be objeatioii* 
able on aooount of their colour* 
Synthetic detergents hsTe eausad tmeh eoaaem during th& 
past fm yeara owii^ to their tendency mem in esel l si&ounts 
ae they forsa foaa on river -Batera. Thtra i s cioiiaideTable expert** 
mental evidence available that lov concentration of aysithetio 
ix 
detergea'fts ere tosio to fish* B©g©iie ©t ©!• (t950) hair* aliowii 
that concentration of o3Slf 5 pjm of pea© aviioaie «iaa aaa^ioald 
synthetic d!etitPflEei?t9 €t»n MX% ««rtat.« fish in 5*^00 hoawi thoa^ 
certain sp«eie@ ean to flome «xtent btooste aooXiisatisdd to the 
detergents* 
One ^Q^eofiiOt theng^ iiiiexpeoted« result Qt pelXntion 
eaueed by esthet ic detergents h&s bee» reported hy Ohaee 
(1952) in TT»3«A« where sterteOLitr aaonget dueke oeeored in 
certain waters reeeiiring eena^ ce containing e^mthetio detergente* 
fhe nomal i^roteetive oil eoatlng on duck feathere was dissoiired 
hy synthetic detergents and the feathers to heeone «ater*lo£^d 
with the reeult that the daoka were drovned« 
Hany trade ttaetee (e»g. vaetee frota the maanfaetore of 
coal gast OT^ a^nio chemioaXey and inseetieidee) contain poisoiKms 
organic cos^oande (eueh ae phenolet ^^ haeee* cyanides« and 
DBf) which not only haire the ohjeetionahle property of killing 
bacteria and 8o renltexli^ a river sterile and unable to «uidergo 
self purification* but also in quite lev conoentrations oan 
osRise mortality amongst fieh ai^ other attiatio life« 
xnmamiG mwsnon 
Sofie of the industrial wastes contain corz-osive iioorganie 
acids or alkalies which oavme extensile ^amat^ to a evtem by 
breaking down i t s natural buffer systeia and alteriag i t s nors^ 
pR value* 
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aeeoiast of thu eox*rt»sloa tfeij' nay «:fjii?,© ta mefet si* S0iaci.'fetfe: 
at2lp!iurett@a hydrogea ^ O B slistfe <l©p09i^ sad T%rmt i8a«« Acils 
aaa alkalis ean aestro^ iDast^la aad Qtli63f mion9«ox*faiii8ii» 
and eo loMlJlt oi* ©vea frenreat itelf pM^ifieatloa of a ®tr«^# 
fhey ar® also lethal to fleh i®i o%'h#if ttsimm of ataati^ l i fn . 
^ d csBEioiiest toxic imwgmtt sut®taM«i5 nfi^  fset obljOt*ii»» 
airaoniat st^Flmrett«€ %jrtr9i@ii » ^ Sdlu^lt £%1|-MS«'0 aitS tV^ 
sa l t s of h e e ^ aetals (fe»g» cufiJtr* stoe, lestf Btekdl* ^saaaitia 
e te«) . My apprtetabl« aiBdanti of tlies« «?i^ &aMfr aisj MMdr 
or even ppev«ist eelf»p«3Ptfleatloii of rlTera &»3 may k i l l fteh 
an^ pose a ianger to the plafiti; anS sfuatl^ l i f e as vdll« 
The metallie ooatiBBiaatiosii 4m a stffsaR ^psoia l ly «8oMa 
aaa lead may coastttute » «a»s®3f tt? p«felie health i f the ^atm? 
Is to be uB^A eiihse^ently f&r Srit&ing P3Wi?cises# fa r%m of 
the iBcreaslng iaimetrlal tevelopasat &&$. th« cis# of <e!fe®aioal®, 
refirl^Taate» plast ies , i«e!eet!eli«?fi» sM athm m?ttsr;ltls ^mi» 
tainlRg floapiaet mfmj mort ia tus t r ia l «fflu@ato ooataiit 
floayiies# Rivers eoatalnlag fluoipide heanag uraetee aiay he 
a haaard to pihlie health i f the water i s to he weed for doaes-* 
t i e supplies* I t has also been reported reeently ^ a t the 
higher fluoride coaeeatratioas » « ha«sful for pla»to<Uec-oe et.al i948 
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Soluble salts (or dissolireS eolidls) commonl^ r found in 
etreaae and in diseharges to stafsaa laelude ohloridse* sulpliatea* 
iiltrate« biearbonatee and phospiiatss of so^usii potassium» 
ealeluffi, m&gRSGtvm, iroa» and saagansses* fhsse are hanalsss 
to frdsh water fish when present in lower eoneentratione* 
Certain soluble salts (e«g« the bioarbonatesg sulphates 
and ehlorides of ealeiiui and neiip&esiuiB) s^e hariBftatl besause 
they render the water hard end oonsequentlF ore unsuitable for 
many industrial proeesses. The effluents hsnring an esoeseive 
content of soluble salts may also be objeetionabls in a etremii 
beeeuee they are liable to esuse eorrosion of pumps f pipelines 
and other etruotures made of metals or eonorete* 
t4any inert insoluble inorganic materials suoh as elayt 
chalk* gypsum etc* are also found in some trade wastes* These 
are undesirable in a stream because they increase the '^rbidity 
and suspended matter* 
smimr OF LifMAfcas 
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rShaekaran, Chakar^arty aad frivodi (1965) hme stutdiefi 
the pollution ±n the r ivsr Qwitl 4n fiifferoat seaeoas. ffen 
water of rlv$r Oomti dhariag 4t© travel of 560 1m from flliFfeit 
to I t s oonflueace in Saagee at Ssdapar in dietriet i^aaipur* 
received oonaideraMe pollutiom load fros the oonBttnitiee end 
induetriea loeeted o» the %ante of the river* fhey perforsed 
three stage studies l«e« (i) determiaiag the eactent of pollution 
of the water in different aeaeone* ( i i ) the pollmtion aeaiUBilation 
capacity of the r iver and ( i l l ) to work out euitahle rasedial 
measures for the abateiaent of pollution in liuelmow re^on* A 
thirteen aailee stretch of river covering the eity of liuokno® 
was selected for the suafvdy. ffls® result© of the ohesiesl &nfa.y* 
s i s of river wat^f eaaplee shou that heyond ssspling station % 
the r iver is highly polluted daring Fehruary*«^ly. fhe BOBe value 
mi 
of the river water was found to he 1*5 ngl at the sampling 
station 1« which inereaeed to 4'»6 m0r at the aaapllng station 6* 
Hl#i BOB values persiet through the stretch of the river surveyed. 
River pollution by rayon » t l l has heen reported hy Be and 
Mukherjee (1970>* fhey have diecuesed the prohlea of pollution 
of Ohsrohel River hy the waste waters ttom the *lwalior Eayon and 
Silk Manufaclwrisg (WeaMng) Co. I#td* at Hagda» ^ e river was 
found to he gpossly polluted im to the die^oheirge &f untpeated 
vast© from th© rayon factory* 5'hsy ©lapfeaeissed ths ®©ed lor th© 
detailed ehemloal and bioXogleal monitoring of th« river* 
Cameron (19T0) reported the biological aspects of pollu* 
tlon in the Heathoote Elver, Ohrietohnroh (Ne« Se&land). The 
presence &M Aeg^^e of pollution in the Beathoote River wee es* 
timated from bacterial and chemical analyses of vater eamplee 
at loi? tide from five different sampling stations in summer 
t967-6S# ^ e river was found to be very badly polluted in the 
industrial area and downstream but is fairly clean upstresmi of 
the industrial area. 
The uater quality and plant ecology of th© Ohrletlna River, 
Delaware have been studied by Shane et al« (1971)* The analyses 
performed during the summer of 1970 at 11 sampling stations 
covering 52 te of Ohristlna River show that although organic 
loadings Here lo«» increasing BO deficitst Increaelng chloride 
levele and ammonia, nitrite and nltrate»nitrogeii data for the 
lo^er two-thirds of the river were typicsi of a degraded water 
course unable to cope up with the pollution loading* They also 
found Plankton counts, while low at all statio?38» increased with 
dlstf^nce down stream and fifce ^ g concentration increased steadily* 
An ecoeystematic study of the South Rlvsr, Virginia has 
been carried out by Cairns et al» (t97a)« A biological survey 
of th© fish, laacro-invertebratee, algast aouatle plants^ proto^ 
scans and bacteria was condi^etcd at 8 sampling stations on the 
l b 
South River, Tlrglttla la Beptewt^ fa? 19T0 la ord«r to Sieaeure the 
ecologioal eosditione of i te sj^tems ishieli reoeiv^ isti8i«»roue 
agrleultu?al^ domeetie and induelariaX waatee^ Tk% @tmSf i»«lloat<* 
ed that tha ^lacharga of ^oa^atie ani ind^^trlal ivastda isi 
Wayaasboro, Virginia, axoaaiai t l^ natta asaisilatlire oftfaeity 
of the river as<l eauaed ta© diaaolirad oxygaa to fee ea^ra ly 
dapletad ia eertain raaehaa of the rive^* fhe low flow and 
h i ^ temp^atura aariohad tha systas liy addizig imitrla&ts @ueh 
aa 0, P and H, eaaaing a daflaita shift in tha oompositioii of 
the flor?* and daaraaaei tha dives'sity of fish and aaero iaverte-
hratas and eaajaad q^.alitative sfetfta l a QX§si»t higher plmt8# 
haetaria and protosoat^ whan oomparad to area of tha Somth River 
tjpstreaiB of ¥ayneshoro« 
Irwin at al* (19?2) atadlad the water qu^i ty of tha lower 
Santa Aria Rivei^  Oanyoa, aoutharti Galifaratfe* the fheasleal extB^ 
lyaie eonducted la t*^ ?D shaded that tha aon^nootifttiiias of dissol-
ved solids aloBg a 6#S a i le raaeh of t^a lew^p Ba»t» Aaa Eivar 
froia tha gatiga below ^ado Ban to tha Qmi.%& &nm vaUay irrigation 
diatr jet ia lak©» imoraaead dotmgjtraam aa evara^ of I t a^** or 
2«t^« The ©o®t e«sae'3lTO0»ie ioaifi ehf^ iiga wse fm smlshate mm» 
centre»tioa, lideh iBCFtaaai 3#df^  ds^ waala'SiJia. *a aaalyels #f 
varianee teat ehowed that tha inoreaae in diaeoived aolida was 
not s lgn i f l c^ t hut that the i&erease l a sulfate waa sigaifiGaiit 
at the 95^ probability level* 
fhe wjitar qpiality of the Biirrea Biver ia Keatuoky was 
surveyed by Harlow at al* (1972) to ieteraiis© the effeota of 
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waetea discharged Into the rlvent from a oainieipsa laemte uater 
p lan t . The plireicalv ehemioal and biologleal obaraeter ie t lcs 
of the r iver tester were teatad* 5fee water mm of good pliireieal 
qua l i ty , generally* the ehemiee^ <|uality ^ae ®3od exoept a t the 
Bottling Green waste water plant, where the Coliforo* W and 
BOD levels indioate tha t the plant provided ina^qaa te t rea taea t s . 
U n i (t974) reported the water pollmtioa of the lower part 
of the Han River, The oompositioa of an 1U2 to s t r e tch of the 
Han River wae atudied during the period April 19t2 to Jaly 1973* 
fhe r ive r was found polluted eeriouely by raw sewage« raw a i# i t 
a o i l and industr ial wastes* 
HakMura (1975) ©tudied the pollution of water i a the 
Anegawa River, fhe teraperaturet eolour, odour» traasparaaeyt 
p i , suspended so l ids , dissolved oseygen, BOU, COB end Boron were 
deterwiaed by his* 
Sargent (1975) investigated the water pollut ioa i a Buffsalo 
r i v e r . The r iver was the euhjeot of a eosipreheaslve evaluatioa 
of waste loadings and water ipali ty* fhe Buffalo r i v e r , as a 
r e s u l t of adverse hydraulie ©ond3.t4on8 and hi#i waste loadings 
froo industr ia l diseharges and tr<m eooihiaed sewer over flows, 
exhibited a suamer time dissolved oxygea ooaeen'tapatloa of ^ ogl*' • 
He found that the quali ty of water i a most of the other 24 para* 
meters studied was poor. 
^nviroiBaental and blologieal s tudies of Brntes l i v e r were 
carried out by Ruello (1976) and parasetere Ilk© water temperature. 
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«atef coXottr,aiid l i # i t penetratiam, tlm aqa&tlc taasat flodds 
and dslinit^t regioB fielieri@@, tite ojrater tn&m^y* r#olaJU&a«» 
tion around Cooragatig Islmidt water eonservatloa a«^ flood latti-
gatiOB works for Hexhaii @«fB8p «ei'© sttiiied* 
Polltation etadies of Chasfeiil rlir©r aaa i t s tributaries 
were emntte^ out fey Olaalya ©t al» (19?6) at I^ta* Ohaabal river 
wat«r «as tiasiflod at the Shri Eaai 0healtial InSuatriee faetory 
aBd at 5 etatlos® upstraam froa the factory and 5 atationa doim<» 
atreaa from I t s dleehargOc The phyeleo^oh^iaioai oharaotarleties 
studied were tamperaturot pEt total dleaolveS solidsy total aUca** 
l i n i t f t chloride©, Bulfat©, total eollSa« aoluhle aa l t s , COS 
and BOB* 
fho oeology of a portion of tha Ealinadl vae atudlad by 
Tarma and Dalela (t9?^) in o r ^ r t© detansina the oonoentration 
and the harififal effects of sugar factory and dlet i l lary naete 
waters on fish* 1*he deposition of Gelluioee« organic and in* 
organio material detrimental to the auhstrate vm oheerved at 
low water hearing, fhe h i ^ organic load of the waste water 
burdens the Og econoay of the fiver and InipatrB the water ^ a l i t y 
for about a t0 fea stretch, fhey also found that RgSOj and H*^  
frois the dietillary waate water were toxic to fieh and fieh 
food* 
Irwin (1976) carried out water quality investigations on 
Saltnae River. California. He f i9und that the concentrations of 
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dissolved solids in the Salaaa River were variable a«^ rmngefl 
froBj t64-994 s*^* neBT Bradley aa i from t?0 to 1090 mgX aear 
gpreeteels, Hi#i«a» eoacentratione near Spreekels were ea«8©d 
laaiBly by serfage inflo'si about 150 feet upstreaa* fhe coae©iitra-» 
t ioii of H, P, TOOy selected taraee eleiseate aM peetieides gene** 
r a l l y iaerease do^netresaa lir©m ?OK© to Spreekels aad are related 
to sewage efflutent although high cooeeatratioae also ooctir e l se -
^ihere i a the r ive r . Speeific coadiistaaee aM wat«p diecfear^ 
regression resul ts indioate tJbtat re la t ions were sCll fiigaificsat 
a t tlie 11^  probability levels ®t I'oso Robles* 
Ivanov and feaakov (1976) studied tbe effeet of industr ia l 
pol lut ion on tbe nitn«te'alissation of the Tantra r ive r and I t s 
t r i b u t a r i e s , fhey found that daring l a s t 12 years• the pollu* 
t i o a of Tantra r iver feas iaa?eas©d by 80^« I t has been repsrted 
by tfe©m that the souree of pollution are the effluents team 
t e x t i l e , dairy, roest and tanning iadeustries* 
Aquatic eeologioal surveys »ere eonduoted by Wilson and 
Dickson (197?) a t 5 potential in^histrial developaeat s i fees in 
Ti rg in ia , 4 on the Hew River sad 1 on the South foric of the 
Boanoke !Uv^« Eighteen physical, and chesdcal p a r ^ e t e r s nere 
measured and biologieal inforaation vas colleoted in order to 
detenaiae the water <pality, fh© n«w Eiver and the South fork 
of the Roanoke r ive r support diverse populations of maerobenthie 
invertebrates , phyeieal and ohenieal water t u s l i ^ i s hi |^« saeept 
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for laer«a0©d levels of nitrate in the Sen Elver. Althoa^ 
l^oth rivea?© were founfi to bave filter <|uality that i s oonsidered 
good hy biologieal and eh^Bliie^ etandards* 
teaeifsonsit ®f the water qmiility la the Salt l iver in 
An^BTBQn mM epereer Comatieet leiitaeky ^as ©ad© by Ifiller et 
al» i^9Tf}m ^ e y oolleetefi »at©jp eaaplee mo»thly and anal^ p^ed 
to aetenaia© the water quality* Seiiiaeats from the waterehefl 
area were mthjeeted to total aei<l digeetiont hariuis ohloriSe 
eztraetioa BM a<peou6 extraotiom methodet Eaia water and run 
off were eolleeted and an^yeed for laa^or eatioae and anions 
fros 2 eitea in the water shed, fhe Salt Siver a t fayloreimlle, 
ltentttofey» is ehgaraeterlBed hy high epeeifie conductanee and 
dieeolved eollde, elevated coneeatratioiiB of 0a» hicarhonate, 
SC , and % and moderate levels of 01*, la , it and si l ieoa 
dioxide# 
Laishert et id. (1977) carried out the haoteriologleal and 
oheiaieal study of the ftrairiee Elver water* The eaaplee were 
eolleeted fSroB the I>rftirie@ Biver at 10 different locations end 
esamimed for Wacteria (Salisotaella^ Gailforias, Faeoal Coliforine 
and Faeoal streptoeoeei)« fhey also studied the ©heaieal ^larao-
te r i s t i es CpH, eonduetivityi turMdity, dissolved sol ids, SCfJ* , 
e T , ?*, F0|* , I 0 | * I 0 | # Hgt My Sa, Oa, m» MB, OU# 2n, I , 
F®» Alt phenolies sad sufestaaces reaetive to ©ethylene hlue) and 
fioise ^estloidt© la the river watsre* 
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Pollution studies of Elver Kh&n (Infere) tjere uadertaken 
hf Rama Bao e t a l (1978) • fhee© etaSies «®r© mafi© with an 
©mphasl© on the biologioal aeetesiiiseiit of water qual i ty . Bie 
gtu^y covers a o r i t i e s l analyels and testizig^ of various luropeaa 
methods for th© biological moaitoriag of watrnt pollution under 
th© IMlan coBSitlons i a the Biv@r Khaa, 
Bal©3 (I9t3) reported the effect of aiia© waters of the 
Sokolov r e ^ o a oa water <iuality i a the upper reaches of the 
Ohre Hiver. The typ© aai quality of isiiie waters l¥oa eome iBinee 
of the Sokolov (lorthern Boheada) region aad the espstem adapted 
for evaluating the i r effect oa the <|«allty of water i n the upper 
reaches of the Ohre il lv^' are descrihedi, fhe paraiaetere r e -
eosasendea for appraleia^ the water qual i ty In this region &te pHg 
content of the undiesolved ai^ dissolved euhstr ices , SOt** and 
to t a l iron» acidi ty, apeeific coadactivity» to t a l hardness and 
sa l in i ty* 
Beanar (197S) studied the (pa l i ty of tister and dye die-
persion character is t ics in ^ourdaa ftiver and St« liouiee l ay , 
Hancock and Harrison counties, Mississippi, fhe quality of 
^i^tmr of the JTourdan ^iver anail SEt. Louis Bay vsoried between h i ^ 
and low t ides , fhe Biovesient of eolutee was ver^ SIOTI as shown 
hy a 50 h dye etudy. IJarii^ high BM lot* t ides , the speci f ic 
conductance of the water increased with depth, fh© coneentrs-
t lon of diiseolved oxygen were fmmd to he 7*0 mgL neB.r the 
••1 
surface and 5*0 ffl^ at depth respect ively. BOB ^as found to 
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U6 - 4.5 m0r^ a t low t ide and 2»t - 4.4 mgl at Mgh t ide , 
fhe t o t a l oxygen coneeatration uere found to be 4#8 ^ 1 1 , 0 m^ 
i s the riirew and 4.4 - 6.7 mgi in the bay. The to ta l n l t r o ^ n 
was found to fee 0.50 » O.T? sg i* a t M ^ t ide and 0»47 • 0.56 
m^ a t low t i d e In the r iver• fhe pH of the r i v e r water yas 
7.0 - 8 .0. Faecal Gdliforrae and faecal etreptoeacel bacter ia 
Here excessive and in proportioias (tOOO-14000 ColifoM»e/lOO nil) 
were Indicative of the hunan wastes, being dtraped in the riv@p. 
Investigations of pollution of the Pow river near l^restwick 
a i rpor t Ap-ehire in Scotland i^ rere carr ied out by Tra i l l (1979), 
Dye tracings and search©© revealed tha t aviation fuel e p i l l s , 
f i r e f i t t i n g fo^a drainage and discharges froia a group of fac-
tor ies in the a i rpor t preaisee were responsible for most of the 
problem®. 
The water quality of Livingston Reservoir on the t r i n i t y 
Jlver was reported by Eeweon (197§). He found the dissolved 
1 1 1 
eolidst <^ l*f and SO'J* average 250 fegl* • 40 agl** « 50 m#.** r e s -
pect ively. I t wae also reported by hi© that the coneenteation 
of dissolved eolide i s highest in sumiaer. Ojtygen depletion uae 
observed during periods of suai»er stagnation i?hich produced r e -
ducing conditions and resulted in the solution of ?e and Wn fro© 
the botto© sMimenta. 
Brievs (1979) studied the contamination in the iBiadelquivir 
r i v e r , fhe r iver i s contaminated by urban eewage. The seaeonal 
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^aetee proiuets of olive o i l ana Bugar ref in^cles, aba t to i r s , 
and sea t paeltelng eono^rns and Imtivldual tiaate promote* The 
high level of pollmtioii resultisiii from laek of urban sewage 
disposal and eonfe*ol of l a f e s ^ i a l and Agriculfeiral ^as te dii6» 
poeal ia aireoted by econosieal factor , 
Analysis of water samples frois various reaehes of the 
Baima r iver (Oerroany) tias doae hf 4pel e t al« (1979) which ind i -
eates laaat the sewage treattaeat plant of the Volke l^a^n Factory 
par t i cu la r ly eontributee wt f Gl** and SOT" and also discharges 
P e ( I I ) , MnClI), on and sulphides* fhe Abwassar Terbandes Bannatal 
m^mm^ plant par t icular ly Increased the concentrations of the 
entrophying substances ilfj , WZ aad phosphates* 
§ovindan and Sundaresan (1979) studied the pol lu t ions! 
aspects of the Myar r ive r in Madras and i t s effect on a<|uatic 
l i f e ^ i t h special references to jalgae and their seasonal suoce* 
salon over a period of one year (April 1970 -» April 1971), ©jey 
selected a s t retch of 13 ka of the r iver for these s tudies , fhe 
algal analysis of r iver water a t different stat ions efeoirs the 
presence of a variety of phytoplianktoa and benthic organiss®. 
fhe effect of Baghdad c i ty on the water quality of the 
Tigris River ^as studied by Kutliak e t a l , (1980)» fhe oheraical 
and physical ehapaeteriaties of the ijater which are necessary 
in Judging the (pal i ty of ^ater for i r r iga t ion ^as studied* fhey 
found tb«?t Ba#idad c i ty was responsible for increasing the tjater 
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SBlinity from 390 to 443 S J ^ * • 1?otal hardnese ana turbidi ty 
also increased t/hen the r iver passed t h r o u ^ Baghdad c i t y . The 
incre^ie in the to ta l hardness turn mostly due to the increase 
in Wg concentration. 
Gupta and Pandey {t980) carried out the environeantal pollu-
t ion monitoring of r i ve r Pandu at Kanpur, Tea eaopling stat ions 
were se t up £tlong the r iver Pand i^ a t Kanpur in order to determine 
the pollution level of the river hy a physico-chemical analysis 
of the water. The samples were collected t^ice a month and ana-
lysed for pH, temperature, e lec t r ica l conduc^vity, BOP, COD, 
ammonical and organic nitrogen, su l f ides , to ta l s o l i d s , to ta l 
hardness, to ta l a lka l in i ty and cli lorides. They found tha t the 
var ia t ions in the chemical water quali ty were due to waste die-
charged and are associated with organic and inorganic enriclaaent. *" 
The character is t ics of water quali ty of upper Amagon River 
was studied by Takahayashi e t a l . (1980). The pR value showed 
strong acidi ty which being due to humie acid . I^esolved subs-
tances were the mountain r ivers and decreased ©cadually as the 
r ive r s flowed down into pla ins . The s a l t concentrations dec-
reased gradually ae the r ivers flowed down into the p l a ins . The 
Purue Biver had s l igh t ly different character is t ies of water 
quali ty from those of plains r ivers owing to the fact tha t Igneous 
and laetamorphic rock cover 30?S of the area. 
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A detailed study tjs© fflsd© of the piij^leo-^li^sicea water 
quali ty of the 2eesoheli# llv^e- upto Aatwerp Iby ?erho©ve e t a l . 
(1981), The sai33pl08 i»©re eolieetijd twice in a month a t i Z lo<sa» 
tioB© aM phyBieo-ehemieal fjaracieters «ere detected tjhich included 
tessperatur©, pH, BOB, hardneee B.n^ the contents of Gl*, lOgt KOl , 
01, Pb and heavy metals. The BFC quality c r i t e r i a for pdtable 
water were used as etandard, fhey dieeti^sed the finding in r e l a -
t i on to the geography of the r i ve r . 
Pollution studies on i lgerian r ive rs ^ere carried out by 
Ajayt and Oeibanjo ( t98l)* fwenty s ix i igerlan r ivere fim-e s^rp-
led during the dry season periods of t9T7-1978, Th^ sample© 
were analysed for BOD, COB, pH, K), Asiiionia, n i t r a t e and phos-
phates. Seventeen of the r ivers exaiBined irere found to l^ e more 
or l e s s unpolluted, s ix of them being of high (pality« fhe resain-
ing nine were found to be polluted natural ly . 
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Oliver ana Banwade (19?2) s tut led the heavy metal con-
centrat ioas ia Ottawa Slvar anfl Biieau Kiver seiiBieBts. fhe sefii* 
roejit safflplee WIKP© col leete4 ffftm the different eempllxig etat ions 
Bi tuate i a t a aietaace of 2 or | miles an eaeli r i v e r , fhey 
earriedl out their s tudies fron iulf tg to 24, 1971 and analyeed 
the srediatents of Pb, Hgt Za, Cu, Hi, Co* Fe, Hn and Cr aeiog 
Ateaio absorption speetrophotoaet©r# Soiae of the h i # i eosoeii-
t r a t ions of heavy metale were fomud in these sedj^ent© date to 
the pollut ioa by muaicipal and iiidae t r i a l waste water dieeharged 
in to these r i ve r s . 
Breesse and Baton (1972) ©tisdied the follmtios of the River 
Croal hy effluent from a ^ e l i e t chromate worto* Braitiage water 
froiB a waste heap containing Or runs into the Croal River carryiag 
with i t aa»out 81 kg Cr/d a t a coiaceatratioa of hetueea 500 and 
1^000 mg Cr/lt Th& 3r eoneeatratioa in the r iver »hioh i s about 
0,5 ta^ Cr/1 has a severe effect upon the algal f lo ra , 
Itaskowski e t al« (1975) showed the presence of Rl, Ou,a!ij 
Bb, Sr, Y, ir# l b , Ag, Cd^  Eg and orgaoie earboa in the eediieeat 
earoples faro® llie l i v e r ih ine , tallsen over a range of 8 tea in the 
a r ^ o f of I'!ainze» 
fhe sediaeats of the streams* r i v e r s , and dame ^hieh feed 
the Croeoaile River uere studied by Wittaaim and Foerstaer (1976) 
i n order to find out the som'ce of heavy aetale effluent discharges 
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i n t o th©86 aralimge systems• ^®y also t r i ed to eetalaliBit a 
cor re la te between the lieavy metal. earicJaseat i n the r i v e r eetueary 
and the eourcee of pollution* 
Akaete (1977) surveyed ijater aad eubsferate of eoae r ivers 
i s Japan for trace heavy metale. The eoBteata of heavy metale 
i » drinM^i? water aad foods vere also measured in Qr&er to find 
the daily Intalse by the iahstbita»te# fii& substrata of the 
0-3 IS layer in Ifagasaki aad Sasebo bays were fouad heavily po l lu t -
ed with 0d, Pb| %n, Cu and Hg, The average oontent of Cd ia 
polished r ice in highly polluted d i s t r i c t s i?a9 found 0»44 ppa 
which was 6-11 times as smeh as that of normal d i s t r i c t s . fh@ 
mean intake of 6d in the highly polluted d i s t r i c t s ^as found as 
0.235 rag/day, 
Baier (1977) investigated the lead dis tr ibut ion in the 
Cape Fear r iver estuary, Water and mud saaples were collected 
during 1973 and 1974 from the Cape Fear r ive r , the region of: 
i t s pluse and adjacent slop© waters were anal^ed for l»b» show-
ing tha t a significant fraction of Pb present was completed in 
r i v e r water. But was dissociated upon aiadlng with shelf water* 
fhe concentration of Pb in off shore sediment decreased with 
increasing ©pain size* All concentrations of Pb in the Cape 
?ear r ive r estuary were found well below the recognieed l e tha l 
values far aquatic l i f e* 
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Iiichtfue© and Bruesimei? mu) etadiea the heavy metal 
pol lut ion of Wbe seSiaents. 13ie sedimente w®re found b l g ^ y 
polluted ^i th ?M0 Cu» Cr, Pb, As» Cd and Hg« ^©y fouad t&at 
the pollution decreases from Hamburg to the aoutli of the r iver , 
rapidly due to d i lu t ion of the f luvial ©edlEeat i5lth seareely 
polluted marine eediiaents. fhe isedimente showed h i ^ e r Zn« Ou» 
As and Eg and lower Or, Ph and Od eoneentratioiss than those of 
the Ehiae* 
Par t ic le else dietrihutlon of heavy metale in r ive r ©edi* 
wj»nt wan obeerved hy l a t a e t a l , (1977). niver sediments ftros 
the Ichikawa River, ffaruyaiaa Eiver and fakahara-nfingu Siver ^^eas, 
Japan, which were found eonteffiinated tiith the mining waetes* 
fhe eedlBentB ^ere elaeeified into groups of par t ic les s ize 
£^74, 74-.! 49, ! 49*500 and 500-2000 a and eaeh ^oup tias analysed 
for Cd, Ph, <kk and Zn, All of these groups were found contami-
nated ui th these heavy metals. 
Reece e t a l , (1978) analysed the eedioent saiaples collected 
froffl the Coeurd Alene River in northern Idaho which indicated 
tha t the raain stream and the south fork s of the r iver uere con-
taminated with heavy laetals (Cd, Pfe, m and 2to) from the local 
mining operations, liahoratory e^eriaentB indicated that these 
ffletale in the sedisients can he leached and reach sa tura t ion con-
centrations in water in a r e l a t ive ly short period of t i a e . 
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Tsai et al» (1978) repoytecl the analysis of sediisente from 
the lo^a River, The e l l t and clay firactlon of bottom Bedimont 
%}6B saiapled from aa 8 mile stretch of the r ive r , dotjnstreas fipoui 
the fJoralvllle Reservoir, fheee samples vere examlaed by X-ray 
fluorescence spectroscopy, Fe# Un, Ba, Z«, Sr and Rb were pre-
sent in concentrations more than 1 pps* 
Jackpfon (1979) inveetigated the soarces of heavy metal 
contamination la a r iver- lake eysteiu, Sedimente of the Habiosoon 
Tiiber, Ontario are polluted tjitdli Hg froo an indust r ia l soiirce 
a t l^yden, BotmstreaiQ fro© Bryden the r iver flows f i r s t tlurou^ 
Clay Lake and then through Ball Lake* Hg, Cu, En, Od and Fe< 
concentrations in the sediments of both lakes corre la te with 
organic carbon but Hg content/unit concentration of organic C i s 
higher and Increase more steeply with organic C in Clay lake 
than in Ball Lake, Ou, 2n, Cd and ^e concentrations/unit con-
centrat ion of organic C are nearly the same in both lakes , 
Reddy (1979) studied the sediment transport from the Genesee 
Biv&r watershed to lake Ontario (6,500 km*). One hundred bottom 
sediment samples were collected over 1 year and were chemically 
analysed for Al, Cr, Cu, Fe, rin, Hi, Pb, 2n, !i!otal C, t o t ^ II, 
TOO and P, 
Beliele and Beaers (1977) found that mercury levels have 
increased in the Qaevillon and Bell Rivers and lake Hata^aai 
due to the discharges from a nearby caustic soda p lan t . All stages 
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of Gsinlngt extraction and refinizig espeolaIXy for Au» Cu, Zn 
and ?b release H^ into the environment* Hg concentration in 
f ish i s especially high in the Hottat^ay h ^ i n and Ctowin Reservoir, 
1*umer and Lindberg (1978) reported that aquatic moeees 
of Rg from a chloro a lka l i plant closed in 1972 contiimed to 
cause elevated levels of Hg in dcmnstream i!rater» euepended matter 
and isottora eediiaent, fhese loeeee ore at t r ibuted to the leaching 
of soluble Hg in the solid wastes located at the si te« 
Seiki e t a l . (i979) aeaeured the part iculate metals in 
water of niver Sakuragatfa and La3i:e Kasumigaura using pa r t i c l e 
induced X-ray emission* The heavy metal part iculates for en-
vironmental standard t;ere /.0*001 ppm for Cd, 0*00037 ppa for Or 
and 0*00078 ppm both for Hg and ?b in the river water. The pre-
dominant metal, par t ic les in the waters tjere Pe, Kn and 2n* 
Mercury containing effluents are being discharged into 
water tfays by some of the industries in India which can possibly 
create problans similar to Mnimata disease in Japan* Somayajul 
and Rama (1972) analysed fSfom coastal waters of Bombay and report-
ed that a l l var ie t ies of fish except Palemon, contained about 
100 mg g* of mercury on ftfesh weight basis* 
A preliminary survey of mercury in fish from Bombay and 
fhana environment revealed the presence of this highly tosie 
metal in muscle, bones and brain in t h r i t y species of fish from 
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eeven different eources, ?leh collected from fhsna avA Ifumba 
creek ha<l wer&ixry content M^m' than 500 mfig en f ish weight 
basis (Te;Jaii and Haider, 1975)* 
Seventy eight percent of she l l f ish l iving i n normal e©a 
water showed a Ou content of /^i ing g hut 60?S of those i n Cii 
polluted water showed t mm concentrations (^c t i t a e t al« 
1978). 
Arsenic» copper, sine and isanganese were detenained in 24 
species including sea weeds, f ish , crustaceans and rooluses of 
ooastRl and e8tu£p:*ine watiKP around Qoa, India, Levels of arsenic 
in f i sh were found to be low and Gu and 2n to be high in oysters. 
Sea weeds contained h i ^ concentrations of manganes© (35ingde e t 
a l . 1976). 
An analyBis of bladder wrack (Fueus vesicularus) populations 
in coastal I r i sh sea and Horth sea for sine, i ron, aaganese, 
copper, »iekel , lead, s i lve r and cadraiuia showed aoei»salatio» of 
these metals in th i s species of brown algae (i*eston e t a l . 1972). 
?he roaxifiniiB values in the ent ire investigation area were sine 
962 ppBj, iron 1517 pps» manganese 190 pptUt copper 28.4 ppo, 
nickel 18.0 ppm, lead 9*0 ppm, s i lver 0.79 ppm and eadiaiuiB 20 .^8 ppm. 
ICeeney e t a l . (1976) established that the metal eontaoina-
tion in the Cladophora gloiaerata algae was dependent on the heavy 
metal concenla'ations in the i r enviroifflient. fh© Cladophora popula* 
t ion estrected from the hedvily polluted Deatoaii*s Bay on Lake 
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Ontario had isuch higher zinc and cadmium concentratlone than 
those on a remote island of the lake* 
Chi^o e t a l , (1982) stadied the uptake of As, Od, Pb and 
Hg froa polluted water by ^ater hyacinth (Bichornia c r a se ip^ )* 
!?• crassipes VIQB etudied as a pollution monitor for the eiiaul* 
taneouB aecuiBulation of AB, Cd, Fb» and Hg, After oul t lvat ion of 
planta for 2 days In tanks containing 10 ppa of each of the tnetaX 
i n aqueous solution, the plants mere harvested and rinsed with 
tape water• The leaves and steras were separated and analysed 
for each of the metals* The ra t io of the concentrations of As 
and Hg in the leaves to coneen^ation in the steis xsaa 2:1* Cd 
and Ph showed a concentration r a t i o in leaves to s tea of 1:1. 
The leaf concentration of As was the lowest of the taetals a t 
0.54 mgg of dried plant material while the leaf concentration 
-I 
of Cd was the h i ^ e s t a t 0,57 aigg of dried plant mater ia l . 
Control plant were grown in unpolluted water. Plants grown in 
Bay S t , Louise, Mississippi sewage lagoon were also analysed. 
The Hg concentration of leaves of the plants grown in sewage 
lagoon were sl^fiificantly, different from the control sample which 
•1 has a concentration of 0,67 ragg of dried plant laater ial . 
Brown algae of the Fucus^eeies are excellently suited for 
the analysis of roetel pollution of water. In addition to bladder 
wrack, o t h ^ species from the brown alga© genus (Phasophyta) have 
also been used as biological indicator of heavy metals (Lande, 
1977). 
MATMlMtU AHB WSWQISS 
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Beeeytytioa Of the Stuay Ay»^ t 
Mrer Hiadofi owlgin&tGB front %hm hill^r &t9& of DetiraScm 
in Wttar Pradesh aitd frsirels al)Out t§0 to dlistanod fassiag 
through Satiarasfort Heorutg itiisaffaraagart (Ihiasifibad aafi 
BiilaBds%;ali7 aietrleta to merge iato Tanniaa rlvwp at Ballal»hgarh 
la Hararaaa* The riirer r^ains dr^ ia easus^ as vail as ia 
ifiater fron Bahratoa to S^aranpor* Xt roosl'vas the afflueat 
of Star Paper Bills* aad doiBeatlG sevage of Saharaap»r eit^r* 
It reeeives the waters of 1 ^ i^ihutaries like Kallveet aaA 
lars^al rivers ia i t s nay hefore 0haeiahad vhere soae iadtos^ial 
and 0ewa<i|:e wastes are foared lata it* 
Seiren eaaplia^ statioas irere ohosea for the oolleetioa 
of waters* ee^UaeatSt fish aad plaats of riirer Siadoa* the 
samples were also eolleeteS tmm the Tiomtaa riirer before aaa 
after merger of river Hiadoa iato it« the looatioas of sasipliag 
statioas have heea shova ia Fig«t, Five samples were eolleeted 
from each statioa* 
OolleetioB of Seaplest 
mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmi»mmim0»m 
Mater samples were ooUeoted ia duplieate frots the isidaie 
of the river streaaif 10 ^B helow the water oarfaoet asiag plastie 
bottles riased with dil«I!HO «^ Oae sample was used for ph^ioo* 
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etiemieal e:miaitiatioii while %im other was prmm^eii 9itli 3 Ql. 
ot € M HHO^  (onslytieal greie} for heavy setai a&al^ie* 
Seaiaeatet 
fh© emsj^ies of the flyer eediiii«eitB were Qolleetea from 
the top 10 eiB of the hott^B eedttsemt layere of the aiSile stream 
using se^inest grahhert in poijrethirieiie ha^ elrea^ rineed 
«ith ai l , HiOj mi& stored at S«C« 
?3>a»tgi 
Suhffiergea piastte (BiooehQriiia orassipes) «ere ooSLXeetei 
froB the aid etreaa of the rivir^ wnehed thumrnksM^y irith river 
water in order to remove Htm adlhered epeoiee of iavertehrati^ 
and large partiolee of m&A a»d then hroug^t to the lahoratorir 
i s |K»lyeth|rlene ha#9« again i«»hed with distilled water and 
then stored at S«C» 
?i8hl 
Fish were eolleoted f^m the fiehensKi fiehisg at the 
haak of the river hy set aiwl hroa#it to le^orator^r and stored 
at 0«C, 
Phy8ioo«.gheiBic>^ saalyees of wat^ f and sediiseBt eaaglest 
fhe water saisples eolleeted frott various stations were 
aasaysed for temperaturet eoloijirt pn^ turbidity, total hardness# 
aeidity/alkalinity* ohXorldas, f]luoflA#» e%lp!ia1l;9s« phoepliatdSt 
a!a!noiil0,«*]3l,tirog9nf filtira1i6wSltapogoa« 0al€$i,us}, siagjiO0l.izi9it dissoXi^ A 
oxyg® *^ liiocheiaieai oxygen do&aiid and oli«iBte&3» ostjirgtii s^mand 
using im«*lE»/4 Speetrophotom^tef based on Standard tt«tli0d» (1975)« 
PeteyainatlQii of BiO'weheaieaa. Oxygen BeaisMid (BOP) 
BOB of the ri*rer wate]^  eampXte was detex^ned using the 
method given in the Standard methods for the exasination of 
water and waste water (1975)« 
Prinoiplet 
fhe bio«ehfiiBieal exifgeti demand i^ a prodesa in tMeh 
iBiero«organisi88 feed upon the or i^io aattsr to degradate i t 
into siiBpXer constituent* WU& i s an aerobie phenonei^n in 
nhieh nieroHsripnisiiis survive in the presenee of dissolved 
oxygen of the staple* ^ e test has i ts videst applioatioa in 
measuring waste loading to transient picmt and in evaluating 
the effieienoy (BOB reoovol) of such treatsent system* 
Reagent I 
Manganese sulphate solution (40 gm mBQ^^M^ nade 100 oO. 
with distilled water) • alkali aside (50 gn Sodius hydroxide 
* t3«5 gat Sodiun iodide and dilute to 100 stl with distilled 
water, 1 go of Sodium aside in 4 ml distilled water was added 
to it). Conoentrated 9ulphuriQ aoidf etareh solution (fresh)* 
0*1 IT Sodium thiosulphate* 
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Mffereat voXoiaee of wtwme water 8aapl«8 were placed ia 
the itieal>atioii bottles (390 wH) to get serera}. dilution of the 
samples to ohtaiii the required depletions* these ranged het«> 
weea 10*0 to 100«058« ^hese hottlec were thea fi l led ulth dHu* 
tioa water (distilled water) i f rehired* fhese bottles along 
with the blaak dilutioa were iaoabated for fi*ra da^ rs i& the 
dark at 20^ 0 ead the CO of these samples was detensiaed hf 
f irst addiag 2 IBI of aaagaaese sulphate solutioa followed bjr 
a ml alkali aside reageat well below the surface of the liquid 
by Cleans of a gradated pipette, the bottles were stoppered 
earefaHy and siieed by inv^tiag the bottles* ¥hea the preei* 
pitate settled half waj^ t 2 stl of ooao* sulphorie aeid was addedt 
and bottles were stoppered aipia and laixed by gently inverting 
until the preoipitate dissolved oospletely* 2Q3 aH of this 
solution was taken in a 900 ol eonioal flaskt 2 ml etareh solu«^  
tlon (freshly prepared) was added and titrated against 0«03$ IT 
sodium thiosulphate solutioa t i l l the blue ool<»ir disappeared* 
fhe amount of sodium thiosulphate used up will be the 60 of 
the sample in mg/l* fhe BOB of the sample was oaleulated ueiaa 
the following fomulat 
» g / l BOD • '•">'"n" 'f^ rii 
vmere D| ^ d B^ are the BO of the diluted samples # tS minutes 
after preparation and 5 days iaeubatioa respeetiTely aad ? is 
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til© deoiraal fraction of the emaple used* 
Beterroiaatioa of OheisioaX Qatygen Petaaad {Wtj^t 
I t i s a meaaure of the ©Jtygea e^ i^a le i i t to that portion 
of the organic matter in a aaraple tha t ia euaoeptihie to o t i -
datlon hf a strong chemical, oscyi^ ant* ^ost typ© of the organic 
raatter are fieetroyed hy a lK>iXing mixture of el^omie aad eul» 
phmrie acid* A dample i s refluxed with Mitiown aaounte of 
potasaiuTB diehroBate and etilphurio acid aad the el^eee dichromate 
ia t i t r a t e d with ferrous ©iffloaiUBi eulphate* The aaount of 03Ei* 
dizahle organic mattert measured ae oxygen equlvaXentt i s 
proportional to the potaeaium dichromate coniraiBed* Chemical 
oxygen demand i s an importsmttt r ig id ly measured parasjeter for 
stresBis and indust r ia l waste studies and control of ifaste treat-* 
nsent plants* 
Reagentst 
Mercuric sulphate, sllvei' sulphate, I I potaselum dichro» 
mate, 1/2 ferrous aamoniii!!! sulphate and ferroin indicator* 
Procedure! 
0*4 pi of nereuric sulphate was placed in a refluxing 
flaek and 20 isil of sastple or an aliquot diluted to 20 ml «i th 
d i s t i l l e d «ater was added* ^ e s e were mixed and 10 ml of t I 
potassiun dichromate was added to i t , followed by 30 ml of 
cone* HnSO. and a siaall amount of so l id s i lver sulphate* A 
CJ O 
blank was run in tlie saroe way tsdlring dietilled water instead 
of the e^»ple« ^ese »ere refluxed for 2 hoorei, cooled andi 
then diluted to about tOO ml with distilled water* The eon* 
tents were titrated against standard ferrous anaaonlua sulphate* 
The ehemieal oxygen demand was calculated using the following 
formulai 
BgA OOB - (a^) « 0 ' 8000 
ml Sagtple 
where» 
a a ml of ferrous asiBK>niiisi sulphate for blank 
b o iBl of ferrous eamonium sulphate for sastple 
o a Sormallty of ferrous aononittm sulphate, 
gediaentt 
fhe sediment samples were dried at 40*0 for 48 hours t 
ground in ^ mortar» and passed through a 100 mesh seive* These 
were then smBlyseA for pR« ealoiua earbonate« organic matter* 
available potassium and phosphorus adopting the following 
methods* 
Determination of pHi 
fhe pH of the sediment was recorded with BecloBaa pH 
meter using gLaee electrode &3a& saturated oaXomeX electrode 
assembly. A ti5 (eedimentswater) ration suspension was used 
for measuring the pH of the soi l . 
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Oalet«iB carboaat© mm deteraliwd liy Pip«p»a rapid titra-
tloa ijetliod (1950) • 
Beageatss 
<MMIMM«aHnMIMHIIM> 
1 W HC1« I H ITaOI* plie8a3.plitlialejla ladliGator* 
Procedurei 
5 IP of the aeSijieat eeoaple vas takaa in a 2$0 ml eoaiec^ 
flask mM 25 ml f !? HCH ves &A&»A in it* fhe aonteats of 
eoaioal flask «er« heatad geatly t i l l %d oeamira of tlia affer** 
veseenea of oarlioa dtoxida, ^e eoaioal flask was then alloved 
to OQol, two irop@ of pli«aiapfet)ialaia iadiiostor yar« addtd and 
titratad e^^iiet 1 I faOH* ^ a 1»laiik 25 ail of f I ROl v«ra 
titrated agaiaet the ssmo e^aagth of HaOH* 
CgqguletiOBt 
•i in' i Jiiiiimiiii iiiiii mni 
(Blaak titrt o^ ^ taal tltro) % 3 
^ Oa0O« • <"""""" " """•'" •" '" •'''"' '' ' "" '•.' •' - II 
•^  Weight of tfea saagpla 
BeteriBination of Orgaaio Hattert 
— i i i i i i i i i — , i . , i i i . i i LiiiiMiiniHiiiii imiiiiii -•••iri.iiiii.i.rrmiiii.ii.iii i •wiiiiiiiniWI 
Orgeofiie matter iras dateradnad %f Wdkley and Black* e 
aetliod (194?). 
1 H ^ ^ 2 % 80lutiOB» Gone, HgSO^  , OrthopliOBpliorie aeid» 
4U 
t /2 Tex'roue &moni.vm sulphate @0lutioii» Biphei^l amlaa indleator* 
Prooedaret 
2 g of the sediment easiple itsm taken In a SOO nl eonlGel 
flask and 10 ml 1 IT K^OP^J solution and 20 ml eono* H^ SO^  imre 
added* The oontente were then shaken to ffliz them properly, 
and allowed to stand for 30 miaate8« 200 ml distilled water 
fras added and the contents mT9 allowed to eool* Then 10 sd. 
of orthophosphoric acid and 1 ml of diphen^ amine indicator 
were added, A deep violet eoloar appeared* The exeess of 
potassium diohromate was titrated a^inst 17/2 ferrous ammonium 
sulphate t i l l the violet colour changed to piorple and finally 
to green* A blank detefmination was also carried out in the 
smise way* From the volume of diohromate used for oxidation 
organic carbon was calculated* 
Cfalculat:i^ on 
(Blank titre * Actual titre) 
^ of organic carbon m 
Weight of dry sediment in gms 
X Ot003 2 100 X » 
where H i s the {formality of Ferrous ammonium sulphate solution* 
The value of organic c»i1»on wee converted to organic matter by 
multiplying with factor 1»724* 
Determination of Available gotaasiiaBt 
Avail^le potassium was determined as per turbidity ae'^od 
of Butta et al* (1963). 
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Reagenta8 
noTf§m*0 reagent (100 g soataiu aeetate ana 30 teX gLmleX 
aoetlG aeid w^ m&Ae upto one l i t re ) . Bt|»a3. voltuses of I&d« 
propyl eleoliol and stethfl adeohol mixture* Sodiim eobaltinitrite 
solution end standard potaasiun aoltitioa* 
Frooedorei 
9 g of the eedinent eeaple vae taken in 100 ml ooniecCL 
flask and 23 ffil Mor|pan*@ reagent um added* ^ a eonieal flaali 
vm ehaken for five mimiteo and then filtered tlaron^ Whatman 
f i l ter paper Ho»42. 2 ml of tlie aleohol mlacture was taken tn 
test tube and 6 drops of eodlnm oobaltlnitriate solution were 
added in each ease, Aftdr shaking 2 fal of ahoire soi l exti'aot 
was added and the Hroltaae was made up to 10 ml hy Rorgan's reagent, 
fhe solution was shaken i^gorouelj for 20 seconds* A uniform 
turhldity developed* A blank was prepared in the same way using 
2 ml 3^ organ*6 reagent instead of soi l extract* The ahsorhanoe 
of the turhld solution was recorded with m»SI./4 Spectrophoto-
meter at a wave length of 660 im* A potassium standard curve 
was also plotted in the concentration range of 0*90 ppm* 
Determination of aimilable phosphorusi 
fhe method was evolved by Olsen et al« (1^64)* 
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4.2^ BodliuBi bioarbonate eolutioa (pH 3.5}» ChereoQl« 
Chloremolybiic acid (19 g Aemoniiaa wolybdat© • 30 »X Coae. mx 
^ 650 ml warm P.¥,), Stanaoua ohloride eolution (f!resbi|r pr»» 
parea)• 
Proeadtayes 
9 g 9f tha aedi&eiit sasple was takaa in a 150 sd eonioaX 
flask &a& a tea apooafal of a Ciarbon blaeK vaa addad. ^ e 
sample was thau trae.te'd nith 100 lal 4»2^ SalOC^ aoluti^a. ©se 
flask «a© ahakaa for 10 mimit^ u on a sl^etpto ohakar and than 
filtered through Khat^ ar. filter papfe? ^o»42* 
5 iQl of the elaer soi l extraet itaa taken la 25 til of 
fBeaauring flaak and 5 ml of Chl-orowolytedio aeid was added and 
the eonteata were svirl to mix* After ehakiag 1 mX of SaClg 
solution was added and the volume was isade upto mark aad the 
contests were ttiated. Blue eoloar developed. A blank wae pre-
pared in the emm way* The aheorbanoe of the eolntioa vae 
recorded after 5 minates with HR l^R/4 Spaotrophotoiaeter at a 
wavelength of 660 im* A phosphorus standard curve was earlier 
prepared in the eonoentratioa rang© of 0 to 25 pm» 
Pe termination of Heavy Metalg by AtoBie Absorption 
8 pec tronho t^aetey I 
PtB 0SIGHBH Hodel 2900 S atomic absorption spectrophoto* 
aeter was used for detenainlng the oonecntratloa of metals Sa» Pb» 
4^ o 
C4, Co, Hi* Te, Hn« Cr a&a Oa in water sediments* plants emd 
fish of the Hlnfion river* 
Preparation of samples for Heairy Metal Aaalaysesi 
Wateri 
fhe aeidified water samples for hesv^ metal analsrsis 
were filtered tlirough batman filter paper So*42 and SOO ml 
of the flitted samples were acidified again with to ml of 
6 n M O - and then eiraporated to 50 al (Parker« 1972) • fhe 
samples vere then eubjeeted to atomic ahsorption speetrophoto** 
meter, A blank sample was Slso analireed in order to aooount 
for the analytieal and instrumental errors* 
Sediment t 
fhe sediment samples for heavy metals analysis were dried 
at 40«Ct ground and passed through 100 mesh siewe* 10 g of 
this sample was digested with 40 ml of the aold mixture of 
6 S HWO. t €!? ^30^ (3t1) for half an hour* This was eooled 
and decanted* ?!hie process was repeated and the solution was 
made up to 50 ml* This was &nB3.ysed for heavy metals by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer* 
PlantsI 
Submergtd plants (Bfeochornia crassipes) were dried at 
105<*0 t i l l a constant weight was obtained* 5 gm cf this material 
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irae Aigeotcrd wltli a miactare of 6 ff BSO. and oone» 
Perehlorlo aeld was then aAa«a to i t . fhe mlxtia?* was eon-
centrated and allowod to eooX and then i t vae taado upto 50 sa« 
This vas analysed for haavy mataXs by atooio absorption 8p«e«> 
tropho tomator • 
Tha Bpeelea of fish sanplae was idantified and only 
Hetayopaaaetafl foeeiXia wae dried at 105*8 for 24 hours• ^en 
i t wae powdered and 1 gm of the powder wae digested with the 
20 ml aoid mixture of MO^ aud HCIO^  (1f1) for half an hour* 
The prooese waa repeated and then the oontente were filtered 
and the filtrate wae made upto 50 ml and analyeed for heawy 
metala hy the atomie ahsorption epeetropintoaietiHr. 
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Dae to rapid industPlalifisatioa end Orbaaieatlont the 
dieeharge of larger voliuaes of eevago and indae^ial wastes into 
the nattiraX water eourses has beeotie a Datto* of grave ooneera* 
Bhaekaran et al, (1965) carried out a study on the poliutioa of 
the river Ooati in the different seasons and found that hig^ 
BOB values persist throufl3iiottt the stretoh of the river* A sliailar 
study on the Bahs river in Bihar tras earried out whieh showed 
that the major souroes of orgaaio pollution of the river were 
the effluents f^ oia the sug^ a i l l s and distillariest whereas the 
faeeal pollution was due to the disehargos from sewage drains 
(Bhasharan et ai« t9$5)» h^e river Chaehsl has also been found 
to he grossly polluted due to the diseharge of untreated wastes 
from the rayon faotory (Be and Muhherjeet 1970)» The different 
pollutants sueh em suspended solidst CI*** fO^t total « Ht SH^t 
HO- and HOg in the Birose river have a s^o been ri^iorted (SineiBarB 
et al* t977)« ^ e water q^iality of Todonogowa river was isoni* 
tored by Hirata et al* (t979}* fakabayashi et al« (1980) analysed 
the waters of the upper Aaaeon river physioo^hemioally and found 
i t strongly aoidio throu^out the stretoh of the river mainly 
due to humio aeid« fhe phy8ioo«*ehemioal eharaoteristles of 
Zeeschelde river water have been studied (Verhoeve et al* 1981). 
Susuki et al« (1979) oarried out a study on the water and sediments 
qualities of Inawashiro latee and observed that the la&e Is mainly 
polluted by aeidio Ifagase river. 
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It appeare from the supvey of literature that no otteh 
attf^pt has yet beea made to etudy the estent of jpollutloii in 
Hlndon river, fhie paper therefore deals with our findtngn on 
the phTeioo^^heisiofil analyeee of the nater and sediiiente of t ^ 
Hlndon rivea* in winter and euusiter eeaeoa (1962) at seven sampling 
stations along vith tvo stations on river Taanna hefore and 
after the merger of river lindon into i t . ^ese studies were 
carried out in order to a88<»e tkie pollution in this river* 
Rindon i s an iiaportant river in Iforth^West t^ttisr Pradesh* 
The water of river i s mainly need for irrigation* drinking of 
oattlesi washing the eloths and bathing ete» ^ e river originates 
from the hi l ls of Behradim (U.P*) and travels ahont 2§0 to passing 
through Saharanpurt ffeerutt IfasaffarnagaTf dhasiahad and Boland** 
shahr distrlets* The river receives varying loads of pollution 
from eommanities and industries looated slong i t s hafik* The 
pollution load i t receives from Seharaepur region i s considerably 
high and Is mainly d»ie to the effluent of Stffl? Paper l>lille. 
RBSiriiTS MD mUCOSBtOS 
The different physieo«ohe@j.ORl payameters of waters of 
river Rindon collected from various sampling stations have heen 
presented in t&ible 1« Many industrial wastes discharged into 
the river hasre pronounced colour whl.eh they Impart to the river* 
The colour of the stream was found hrowatsh in winter and hlacfeish 
in summer season at Jainpur due to confluence of sewage of the 
4 >^ 
Saharaspur city and the Ster fg#er !9ill8 iif£lu«iit« fh# oo3.otir 
was found light broim ia winter and bromiieli in euda«r %% 
Maheshimr* fhe muddy aiUl ^ejpieh was found at Burnewa and 
fll^ara in til® ausim'si* and «int«r aeaaon* !}^ e tcHBP«ratuire v ^ 
found miniSRim in winter (2O*0£l«9 to 2f »3j;2«)C)and sascimim in 
(26*7£5«1 to 28.7^.1 C)t«aion. fho pH and turbidit^r ranged 
from 3»50ip.15 to 8,40ip,22 and 12,15j:?.0 to 155.00^1 •§ FfOf in 
the winter eoasion and fi*<B6 5»40^*t6 to 8,3t4p*15 and from 10«00 
^2.9 to t50#00*2no FfO r«spootiir*l.y in tli« mamm @««0Oii« fli« 
pH of the ifivor water was found tiii^ly aoidio at Jainpur mid 
Flaliashpur in both the seaaoim* forbidi^ of the etreaia was 
obaerred highest at Haheshpor la wiater and at tfainpur in suBtser* 
^ e vaXueo of total hffl^ d&es8 ae 6a0O»t alksi.inity» ehloridest 
sulphates* fluoride» phosphates» is»sonia«*nitro^ni nitrate«"nitrogen 
ealciun* aa^eaiim« l)0» BOB and COI$ in the winter aeiieon rangi^ d 
between 162.0 t '5#0 - 240«0^tT»6| t!5»0^#d * t^9«5^«5t 
7«53i1«i - 24«75t?»5| 7*St2*7 - 26»44s4.6| 0«|4jp«Ot ^ 0,99ip»02| 
Ot904p#04 * 5.15+p.19| 0#36jpf01 * n75jp»09| tai;f>#2 - 4$«€^«2s 
57,25i;7.3 « 97»75+12.7| 14.^i:;3.5 - 29.50i5»t| 0,^ip,01 -
8«64J)«41| 10.0^2*9 • 98*Tiit2»7 e^ ftd M^t^S - 154»2jt^ 4»6 a^*' 
respeetiirely whereee in the eusaser aeaeoa ranged between t72«G^ 
15,0 • 270»04;18t8f I^.OjjJ.O - 184«Oj|^ #0| 10«42£2»6 - S3«50i;^*9| 
8«04;2*4 • 28#0^«0| 0,94^^.03 <* U024p«03| 0«9^*04 • 5«21^«22| 
0,40^#03 - t»90^.07f 1«0jP«2 « 44.0t2»Si 68.15+7«9 * 103.22;t^3«3} 
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24«85jt4*4 - 59#4t^.4| HBatP'O® - S.2^»55| 9*6^2.1 -^  98»fij12,2| 
anfl I6.1;ji3»2 - 152.9^14«0 »g5L r«sp«etife3.r* 
fhe aeiSlty wa@ fouaS to b0 241 •0^to»2 agS. at «ra|l»|9ur e^ ad 
t63«0^#7 iB^* at >iii^eltpur in tbe vistctr &e$^&u vhll.« la t2ie 
ewnaaer seaaoa It was 256*0 x 2^»6 aad 1?6«0 4 10<i5 • § ! at 
Jaiapur aaS Kaliaahpiir raepaetl'valy* Hlil^ast alkaiialty was 
obearvad at Tltaiti (134*0 ^9*0 m0, ) la aannar aad mlalonm alka* 
Unity was obearvad at illwara (tl3»0 j^ 5*6 afijl ) la tha wlntar 
eaaeoa* The eoaemtratloa of eMca l^daa was touad iil^aet at 
Tilwara (f 5*6 j ; 5*9 i&# ) lH tlia euinBav eaaeoa aad lowest at 
Smraaa {7m33 t ^•^ ^^ ) ^^ ^^ wlatsf^  caasoa* ^ e aoaoaatam** 
tloa of aiBmoaia*oaltrogaa was fotiad highaet at ^aiapor (1 »90 i^  
0«07 mgL ) la tba BrmmT saasoa aad lowaet at 01iaslabad 
(0.5S i; 0*01 m0. ) la tbe wlatax* aaaaoa* ^aisoala^altifogaa la 
oae of tha ladloato:r8 of pollutloa of wat«p* ft arlaos fipos 
the aarobio or aaaroblo daeompoaltloa of altro^aous uattar 
prasaat la a stream* mmnt^tK le thea oxldlaad to altrltea aad 
ttltlaiately to aitratas (Sawyer aad Me Oarty* 1967)* fbls Is 
due to the ladaetrlal wastes aad sewaige beiag poured lata the 
river. The laazlauB walae of altrata«ialt3Pogen was obserwed at 
^aiapur (4€«6 1 5*2 m0. ) la tha wlattr seasoa aad slalmis mHue 
of aitrate-«aitrogea was recorded at Buraaim (UO ^0«2 mgl ) la 
the swsmer season* The eoaena^atioa of Oalclas aad PfafsealuB 
were fouad bluest at Jalai»r (10d*82^*9 aad 59*47 x ^*^ ni^ ) 
la the suenser season aad the lowest aoaeeatratloa of aeXelitii was 
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found at Qh&elabad (57«25 £ 7*5 »i|^ ) end oagneeiua was at 
fiXwa:pa (t4«29^«4 n^* ) in the winter season* 
The dissolved oz^ rgen observed nas very low at JaiapiTt 
t'taheshpur and Titavl in the vinter maA mvmmr sesdionst shoving 
his^ h pollution due to the industrial vitstee and sewage poured 
into the river* Several faetore are reeponsihle for deerease in 
BO euoh as inerease in t«asperatarei decrease in photo ^ nthetie 
activity and inerease in hio^ohesiieal oxidation* ^ e high rate 
of self purification of the e^ean i s eaueed hy fast flow of the 
river and taking oxygen from the a^osphere (Kleint 1957)* the 
h i ^ values of BOBe and SOB of the streesi were recorded at J^ aif^ mr. 
Haheshptoct and fitawi in the winter and sunasr seasons showing 
high organic pollution in the river* l*ow BOB. and COB values and 
high BO of the river at Burnawat Surana and Qharhara olearly 
indicate that the river i s devoid of organic pollution at these 
stations* 
The physico-chemical charaotei^sties of sediment samples 
collected from different sas^ l^ifig statime of the Bindon river 
have been shown in tahle 2« ^e pH of sediments at various 
stations in the winter season ranged from 6,29 t 0.07 to 8*30 ^ 
0*to and in the summer season ran^d between 6*17 x ^^ ^^  ®^ ^ 
8*32 j^0*12* The percentage of Oaloium carbonate and organic 
matter in winter season varied from 0*21 x 0«1 to 4«63 x ^•^'^ 
and from 0,026 x 0*001 to 0*110 x 0*009^ and in the summer seaeon 
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i t ranged between 0»20jp*02 to 4»70^*t9 and 0*030^,00! to 
0»105^*OtO?( respeotiveXj* The eoneentratlon of pliosphonui and 
?otessitts in the winter eessoa rianged hetween 4*70j^ 1«9 to t3«S0 ^ 
2*6 and t.S j ; 0*08 to 5*8 ^ Ot^ l Qgl'^  and in the saa»«r season 
ranged betvetn 5*80 jt U5 to t4«00 ^ 2«t and t*4 j» 0*09 to 5»<3i|; 
0*20 ffi^ respeetively* ^ e sazinun pR of e^dinents saaplee 
was found at Surana (8*30 £0«tO and 8«32 j;d«12} in the vinter 
and etamser seasons* fhe stiniisaffi pB was f^ und in the wintsr snd 
sunmsr seasons at Hahes^ i^r (6«25jP*07 and $*t7^,08)« fhe soii<* 
eentration of p!»>8phortts sad potassiuit in the idknter and axmrnr 
seasons were found highest at Qhasiahad (fabie 2)« 
The present surwey showsd that the river Rindon was found 
highly polluted at Jainpur (SahsraQpur)« Haheshpur (Deobaad) and 
fitawi (^saffarnagar) in both winter and sunmsr seasons and oom* 
paratiirely less polluted at other stations* ^Ms i s beeauss of 
the merger of the loss polluted ^ibutaries Ufes Eali wsst and 
Karsuni into the Rindon ri^sr when i t snt^s Ifesrut district* 
These tributaries oause dilution of ths rifer water thereby 
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The pollution of wmter ooias^ eos with ttioSegra^ble "tastes 
an^ tilth mtn degradahle naates e\iich @B those eoxiteiiidng heavy 
motals and chloriUBted hj^rooarhoas, ae ^el l as oilf i s a p7«S6«» 
ing prohlee. Of th@ euhetance^ eientionedi ^OVB, the heavy metale 
ere probably the most h^nafttl @B Bmm of these ere h i ^ l y tozte 
for the raieroflor© and fauna tihieh are reepoasihle for the fiegra-
Nation of organic wastea (A;jaal et a l . ttater Eeseareh). The heavy 
metal ean oeeii; in relatively h i | ^ eonoentrations and iaflueaee 
the fluvial eeosyet^s andf aft«r their traneport to eea» aleo 
Influence the food chain in the aarine environment* The hanaful 
effeete are linked to the aceumtlation in biological eyeteiast 
fheoe acouBsulated forms laay be released by various processes of 
remobilizatioa and in changing fona can aove up the biological 
chain, thereby reaching the human beings whereby they produce 
chronic and acute ailments* 
The most striking incident vm '^ ini laata" disease in which 
hundreds of Japanese were seriously affected and many died throu#i 
consiaiing mercury contaasinated fish (Klyourst 1962). Hhe effects 
of lead poisoning on laaa were described by Snyder e t a l . Ct97t)f 
labile those of Cadcdum poisoning which caused '*itai i t a i " disease 
have also been reported CShiiaiau» t972), fhe othar isetsls such 
as Or, 35n, Ou, M and 00 etc* when discharged into waters, entw 
the food chain, get bioaocuinulated by fish and planto and so become 
ha^dous to msM and anii&als. 
5 r^ 6 
fhls stimulated s e l en t i a t s to i n i t i a t e th® progreafflsee of 
r iver rRonitoring par t icular ly with referenee to heavy laetals* 
Abdullali aad loyle (t972 and l9?4a) reported the prese»e© of s e t a l 
eontente i» Welsh r ivers &nd lakes* l^ead dis t r ihut ioa I s the 
Cape Fear estuary has been reported hy Bair (1977)* Heavy iseteas 
iB the waters, sedj^ents* and fish tttm the nedlterraneaa coastal 
area were also deteraiiaed hy Eoth aad fiormuig (19T7)« 2n, ed» Cu 
and Mn levels in the f in and shelfieh froa Derweat estuaryt 
Taesaaia sere deteeted by liaetauii (t974)* 1?he heavy metals i n 
different r ive r iiaters and estnas'ine sediiuents were analysed hy 
©any workers (Oliver, 1973? Coopirr, 1974| Chester and Stonert 
1075aj Aeiiiii and Yonedag t975f A3.1an» 1977). fhe heavy metal 
pollution in waters, seditaente, phytoplankton and ssooplankton 
has also been reported (Blaok and Mitehell* 1952} Copeland and 
Ayers, 1972? Chung and Jeng, I9t4 | Ayling, 1974| Bloom and Ayling, 
1977f Brown, 1977; Brown and Chow, 1977)• A study was eonduoted 
to evaluate the heavy isetal contents in waters, sediments and 
fish of CJhao Fhraya r i v e r , fhaiiemd (Polprasert , 1982), Recently 
A.lmal e t a l* (1983a, h,e,d) have monitored r iver <feinge8 and taiBiuna 
(India) for heavy metals in th© iraters, sediments, plants and 
f i sh , fhey have reported the presence of heavy isetals (Ph, Cd, 
2n, Fe, Hn, Cr, Ou, Oo and Hi) in the waters, sediments, plants 
and fish of both the r i v e r s , 
fhe purpose of th i s study was to determine the heavy ©stale 
vie* Pb, Cd, Zn, Fe, I n , Cr, Gu, Co, and Hi in the waters, sedi* 
ments, plants and fish collected from the r iver lindoa» from i t s 
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origin (h i l l s of BelireduB) to «nil (Ballabhgarh) where i t mergee 
iato river famtiiia (Fig . t ) . 
The heairy metal eoiie©»tratioiJs for the water seoiples eolleet* 
ed ftTOB different sampling etations on HinAoa river ae se l l as 
oa two eaiapling etatioaa on Tamana river one before the merging 
of Hindon and the other after Bering have been given in fablet • 
fhe eoneentrations of heavy metals (Pb, Ca* Zn$ Fe, Mn» 0r, €ti, 
Co, and 11) ranged between t0.00j;1#30 * t42*50-i;15»00| 1*50jP»t6 • 
6,75i<).74| 13*00^1.56-25t*50j;25.411 53.70i6.02 - ^0*OOii45,50| 
30.00i^.62 - 175.00^18«26t 12.50^1,20 • 175.00jtt5,tOt 29.00^,20 -
176«09it5«90? 7.50^.78 - 15»00j;1.80| and 9.75jp.72 - 2t,25i;2«60 
ugl respectively* 
The ooneeni^ation of a l l these metale ezoept Fb and Cd 
iBteeted uere hii^est at Jainpur. However the eoneentrations of 
Pb and Cd were found h i ^ e e t at Maheshp\ir« fhe minimum eoneen« 
tratlons of these metals exeept iron ^ere detected at Siirana# Iron 
VQs found least at @hasiabad« 
The heavy metal eoneentrations in water depends maijay upon 
the pH of the systto. The pH va3.ues of Hindon river waters varied 
eonslderably throu|^ i t s stretch Ci»e* 3*5 to 3*4)• Metener (t977) 
studied the fate of copper and ainc at different pH values in waste 
waters and found that the solubility of metale i s inversely pro-
portional to the pH of the system and highest solubility was found 
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a t pH 7 and below, Polprasert (t974) has reported pH 7 and 8 
to enhiance preeipitat lon of feeavy metals* The preoipitat ion of 
heavy metale with the Increase in pSt hem also been reported by 
Bean e t a l . ( t972). Our obseryatlons also agree with those of 
t-!etzner« Bean e t al« and Polpras«rt« fhe h i ^ e o t oonoentratlons 
of the metals were detected a t Jainpur and Maheshpur wh^e the 
pH was found ainiimist 0 . 5 a t Jainpur and 3«9 a t Haheshpur)* The 
pH of the Hindon waters increased downwards end so the metal con* 
eentratlona decreased and were found l ea s t a t Surana where the 
pR was recorded h i ^ e s t (8«5}« 
The other factor which affects the heavy metal concentrations 
in water i s the presence of orgGOiics which form complexes with 
isetala and remain suspended in water (Saxbyt 1969s Sireu8hopf«1953)« 
7he organic content was found h i^ ies t a t Jainpur due to the Star 
P ^ e r Hi l ls effluent and so the hii^eet metal concentrations were 
also detected a t this sampling s i te* 
The physieoochemieal properties of the sediments of the 
r iver Hindon have been given in Table 2* The eedJU&ents were found 
to have low concentrations of OaGO. and organic matte* a t a l l 
s t a t ions , except a t Surana (4*7^ CaOO.) and Shasiabad (organic 
matter 0*105^)* The pH of the sedimoa'^ was found alkaline throu^i^ 
out the s t re tch except a t Maheshpur where i t was s X i # t l y acidic 
(pH 6*IS)* The concentration of heavy metals in the sediments 
depends upon the pH, CaOd« and organic matter contents of the 
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eedlaeiit©. Aeooriiiig to Epaaskopf (1995)» the absorption of 
eatiofi on the organio substaaee is Aao partienleo'Iy to the general 
negative eliarge of eolloida* The h i ^ e s t seta], ooneentratlons 
in eediaente were found at @herheira« @hasiahatl and Sitaiii atatiois©* 
The fluctuation in the reeulte may he a t t r ihutei ^ the effluents 
of local industries and eevai^ feeing poi»ed at these stat ions. 
S waason e t al* (1966) have reported %at organic materia can 
sorh between t^ and tO^ dry weii^it of Qot Ou# Fe, Pbt Hn, Hi and 
Zn whereas Rashid (t9t4) has shown that Ou i s preferentially 
sorbed (53^) followed by U (2t^]i, l i (t4^># Go ( 8 ^ and Mn C4 )^« 
fhe oonditions for OaCOj preeipitation have been classified 
by Muller e t al» (I972)f Bus to the reduction in 1 ^ solubility 
of Oa0O- due to the presence of Ca** and HCO« levelSt the pH 
becotnes high and ealciusi i s precipitated along with heary metals 
front the solution. Patehineela» Ct975) has demonstrated the pre-
cipitation of Cd, Cu and 2n along with Ga0O« in the Hbe river 
estuary as a result of the misdnij of normal riirer water with 
alkaline effluent fr^n an industrial plant* Our f lnd i i ^ are 
also in accordance with these results* fbe considerable affiounts 
of ffletals were detected a t Shasi^ibad and iurana irh^e O&QOm and 
organic matter contents were higji respectively* 
fhe heavy metal concentrations in the submerged plants 
(llcochornia er^sipes) have been i^ven in fable 4* taiese plants 
were collected from the sampling stations of river Sindon* ^ e 
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hemy laetale coneentrations i a plaasta rangea bet^eea 3»Q0£>»A9 « 
!U25i2,02| m)t t5*00i2«1 - 120.00^^21.601 t462.50i234«00 -
2437.504^41.25? 186.90^25#00 - 6S9.404l03.4tf IB • 2 ,25#*31 | 
5.90^.66 - 15.90ji2.60| 2.25J>.33 « 3.5tip.49j and 8.324;n08 • 
12.8tj;1.05 Jigg on the t ry weight basis for tb t C4f 2n» Fe» m , 
Cr, CvLf Co, aad Hi reepeetiv©ly. 
The eoaoeatratioas of heavy metaJla in the natere and sedi* 
sienta have an iapaet on the heavy metal oonoentration in plants 
because the plants nay aoeucttilate the heavy metals uptaken fi^oii 
waters and eedlaents (Khan e t aX. 198t| Lee and leeneyt 1975). 
fhe ©onoentrattone of Cn# JPh, and Co were fotind hi#ies t at Jaiapur 
i n the plants whieh irere ift aeoordanoe «i th their eoaeentratioss 
in waters. The h i # e s t Bine concsatr»tioa was reeorded a t Ohasiahad 
s ta t ion follotted hy ^aiapur. Hi was fonnd in highest ooneentra** 
t ion a t Haheshpur due to i t s highest value in waters. 
fhe heavy metal eoneeatratloas in f i sh are given i n Table 4. 
The metals (OUf 3Pb, Cdt 2n» Pe, Mn^ Cr, Hi and Co) ranged between 
7.50^1.05 - t2.004;1.44f 0.82jp.06 - i.504P,82| 124*80^18.72 -
173.55jt26.03f 98.25^14.73 - 507.0O-t;60.84f 4.65ip.69 • 23.4 t 5.04f 
IBj 4.50iP.58 - 4.65jp.55f 3.75ip.45 - 6.37ip,89| ma 2.32^^.30 -
9«07ii1.36 ngg** on the dry weight bas i s . 
H i ^ e e t coneenttations of l b , Za, l a and Co were detected 
a t Burnawa where the waters also have the highest eoaoeatratioas 
of these metals, while Cu was fou,ad b l u e s t a t Oha^la^ad and Fe 
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at Burana. Cr «as not present within the deteetalile liiaits* 
fhes© metals exhibit great effects on the mo B.M phyto-
planktons. Aeetiamlation of Hi in the teeBh water al^te was 
found to he a growth inhibitor ©vea at very low coneentrfetione 
(Spencer and Greene, 1981)* Copper in the lower ooneehtrationfi 
had been need for the control of noxious growth of algae in 
aqueous system (Sutton et al« 1972)» Chroisiu» was found to be 
growth iiiiiibitory and harmful for germination (Mukherji and Hoy» 
1977. t9t9 and 1982)« ^ © toxicity of heavy metals to man is 
also well known* fhe well known incident of *1liiiamata** in which 
hundreds of people got poisoned and killed, due to the high 
levels of methyl mereury taken throu^ fish by the people of 
Minamata bay in ^ ^an (Fu3iki» 1972| Tsubaki, 197^1 KutsunSt 
19€8). fhe other incident of Oadmitaa poisoning; called "Itai-Itai" 
disease which also occurred in Japan was due to the uptake of 
Cadmium by the people through the rice grown in the fields 
receiving industrial effluent containing Cadmium (Hagino and 
To8hiyoka» 196t). Cadmium was a2.8o found to aooiumdate and retain 
mainly in liver and kidney thus causing pathological changes > 
of hepatocytes of liver as well as kidney tubules and ^oaeruli 
Changes (Itokawa et al« 1974| Colueci, 1975); fhe metal was 
also found to cause temporary dsaage to interstitial tissue of 
testis however, ^ t M n a couple of months* regeneration of 
tissue was seen (Seheaek ©t al» 1975)* Cadmium levels in food 
ranging from 3»15 mg have been reported to Qmm% voml-ta.ng 
64 
(Oaferiage flatiosal lusJboratory, t973)# Several Seatlis following 
Cadffiiuii ifigestion liaTe also been, reported (CJleason a t al» 1969| 
USPHS, 1962} Stoekinger, 1963} Browning, 1961), 
Kaagaaese hae beea fomM to he reepoasi^jle for the outbreak 
of paralyeie in the Unaao a i e t r i c t of 0#P,, India by a team of 
so iea t i s t s from laflustrial toxicology Research Centre, Lueknon 
who found no reason for t h i s outbreak except the high levels 
of laanganeee in the water used for drinking purposes in the affetei 
area (Anon, 1976), Chromiu® i s hig^ coaeentratioas has been 
reported to be Cfflpoinogenie {Bemyer aad MeCarty, 1978) and s^eo* 
elated with aaueea and ulceration on lon^ term exposiare (Mokee 
and Wolf, 1965} Caiap, 1963) • Copper and aino however uere fouad 
toxic but i a very high doses, Prasad e t al* (1976) have report^ 
ed that a f 6 year old aa le i?ho ingested 12 9 of zlae sulphate 
over a p«riod of two days got zlae tox ic i ty . @a8tro-»intestiaal 
bleeding has been observed ia a patient af ter iagestioa of sine 
sulphate, 220 ag daily for the t r ea t i ea t of acae (Hoore, 1978) • 
Iron i s not supposed to be toxic even i a higher amounts• I t i s 
an essent ia l constituent of blood and i t s defieieacy causes 
aaaeinia* 
oomimmn 
It ie concluded from these studies that the river Hiadon 
receives huge amounts of indtastrlal aad sewage wastes throughout 
its stretch end is highly polluted with respect to heavy metals* 
Go 
The magnitude of heavy metal pollutloa decreased with Its 
leogtht the leso polluted trllJutaries» karsuni ©jid Kallwest 
also played an liaportant role la this regard. River Hlndon vem 
also found reeponelble for the increase of heavy metale pollu-
tion In the Tamuna river tvhlch is clear from the heavy metal 
studies of the waters, sediments and plants eaiaples of Tatsuna 
river from two sites i»e» hefore and after the laerger of river 
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